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TOBACCO. 

See also REVENUE. 

ORDINANCE No. 27 OF 1901. 

AN ORDINANCE to regulate the treatment of Tobacco 
within the Colony. 

. [23rd November, 1901.J 

B
E it enacted by the Governor of British Guiana, with the advice

and consent of the Court of Policy thereof, as follows:-

1. This Ordinance may be cited as the Tobacco Impregnation
Ordinance, 1901. 

2. From the date of thic coming into operation of this Ordinance,
it shall not he lawful to impregnate or weight Tobacco with any 
foreign substance. or with water to an ext,ent of more than five, per 
cent. of the weight thereof at the time of importation, except in 
premises licensed for the purpose and under the supervision of the 
Comptrolle,r of Customs. 

3. A licenc-e for such premises may be iss·ued by the Comptroller
of Customs, who may, with the approval of the Gov.e·rnor, prescribe 
conditions with which. a licensee must comply in e;arrying out the 
process of impregnating or weighting Tobacco, and may require a 
licensee to keep such accounts of tlrn Tobacco and any other sub
r;tance-6 used in the impregnation or weighting thereof, brought into 
or take,n ont o.f the Jice.rn�ed premises, a_s he sees fit,. 

4. Any person who impregnates or weights any Tobacco as afore
said in unlicensed premises, or commits a breach of any condition 
lawfu11y prescribed by the Comptroller of Customs under the pre
ceding sections, shall be liable to a -fine recoverable on summary 
conviction in respect of every such offence• of five hundred dollars. 

5. On the removal from licensed premises of any Tobacco so
impregnated or weighted there shall be levied in respect of it, by 
way of excis!I duty, if it, is Tobacco imported into the Colony, the 
difference between tbe duty actually paid on such Tobacco when it 
was so imported and the duty which would he payable in respect 
of it, if it were at the date of removal from the licensed premises 
being imported into the Colony .. 

6. ·whenever it shall appear to the Comptroller of Customs tha.t
there is within lioonsed premises any cle,ficiency unaccounted for of 
impregnrrted Ol' wf:'ighted Tobacco, there shall become due and pay
a.ble by the licensee, in respect of the deficiency, the dut,y which 
would have been payable on such To,hacco on importation. 

7. Anv Tobacco dealt, with in cont.rnwnt.ion of this Ordinance
may be seized and forfeitPrl. 
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